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$2.00 in cash' given away every
day for the next 30 days to the
holder of ticket drawn each night.
Tickets will be given away with
each dollar cash spent here.

We are offering this week only,
special prices on serge and tric-otin- e

dresses. They are real bar-

gains.
Mrs. A. S. Dunn, Jr., a tho lucky winner Monday, with

No. 10148 and received the cash premium of $2.00.
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OBJECTIVES FOR 1922

The Commonwealth has stated
its aims for the new year for
town accomplyhments as modern
hotel accomodations, cannery,
peanut products manufacturing
plant and wood working plant,
and it intends to hammer on
these things until they are an as-

sured fact.
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local news published herein.
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We wish to thank our friend
md customers for their splendid
patronage during the past year,
and to extend to them our hear-
tiest wishes for Happiness ' and
Prosperity during- - the year 1922.
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1 wiil be in my Barber Shop personally every day herwifter.
A fall from all will le greatly appreciated.
Ladies work done oy aipointmcnt.
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We have noted from time to
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time tiiat the street contractors ;
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hose has been thoroughly soaked j- -
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properly cared for. Such dam-

aged hose should be replaced by
entirely new hose, and a careful
check should be made to see that
ail is in good shape and that all
wrenches and appliances are m
place. The time may come when
every single piece of equipment
may be called into use and r. j
criminal carelessness should bo
the cause of possible untold loss
to the community.

MONEY TO LEND

ON FARM PROPERTY. REA3-ABL- E

TERMS. '

ASHBY DUNN

The Old Year Has Been A
Good One;

We Are Better Prepared Feb

The! Nfew Year.
THANKS!
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Through thrift, honesty ami
PHONE 159.true religion is the remedy sug- - j

gested by the greatest statistician j

of the world today for obtainim; j

a return to good business.
What a platform on which to

work ; just the old fashioned vir-- j

tues. It seems simnle. does it i
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not? Yet how hard it is Tor)
some to return to these virtues af--!
ter the wild scramble for money
and the orgy...of, spending during
the golden days of the World
War. I
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Many people go through life burdened with the worry of deht
the saving habit is Vie best remedy to prevent worry.

Start a bank account to lay, make it a rulo to put a certain
amount in the bank each pay day and you will be surprised to
see how soon the world w ll begin to look bright to you.
When you have a goocr d Jance to your credit in the bank you
feel better, do better Jatyou work, ad vou earn moro fr

- resumption of normal business is I

a return of confidence : a confi !

dence and faith in the future. I

aifd a confidence in obi; another, j

v
work.
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practice these v.- - will g ag- -

gressively after business, will j

. practice true thrift and economy, ;

- iiu win ,miii;i iecii! jiin oojeei ive ;
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aunng me coming year, i

many it will no doubt , prove a
. hard lesson to learn, but

liarder it may prove the sure:-- ! Scotland Neck Bank
Scotland Neck, N. C.
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QclUZCS and Dmld&Cps ala on liatid 1

1 North End Drug Store
' . will be the toundation whn h l.-

. once attained. ;


